
The production of Inaniwa udon requires careful selection of 
ingredients and human effort, so they cannot be made in large 
quantities. 
Because of that, the majority of people did not have a chance to 
eat them back in the old days. 
In fact, it was only after the Meiji era that udon became known 
as the local specialty of Akita prefecture. 
Their name spread after they were offered as a gift to the Imperial 
Household Agency and won awards at various expositions. In 
2007, Inaniwa Udon was chosen as one of Japan’s 100 Best 
Local Dishes of Rural Areas by the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Fisheries.

??



Appetizer

Edamame

Eihire

Iburigakko & cheese

Chuka Kurage Chuka Wakame

Mentai DashimakiDashimaki Tamago

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

boiled green soybeans smoked pickles and cream cheese

Chinese Jellyfish grilled stingray finChinese Seaweed

japanese omelette japanese omelette with cod roe

$4.80 $8.80

$4.80$4.80 $9.80

$10.80 $13.80

top seller



Salad

Tofu salad

Seafood salad

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

tofu salad with sesame sauce

seafood salad

$9.80

$14.80

top seller



Sashimi

Salmon calpaccio

Salmon Sashimi

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

sliced salmon (6pc)

salmon sashimi with original dressing

$10.80

$14.80



Braised

Agedashi Tofu

Braised beef & tofu 

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

tofu tempura with soy sauce

Braised Beef and Tofu 

$6.80

$9.80

top seller



Grilled

Gindara Saikyo-Yaki

Unagi Kabayaki

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

grilled silver cod & miso sauce

roasted whole eel

$19.80

$18.80



Deep Fried

Prawn tempura
Vegetable tempura

Barakakiage

Karaage chicken Chicken namban Shishamo tempura

Assorted tempura                  (S)

(L)

5pcs

3pcs

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

Prawn, White fish, 
and 3 kinds of Vegetables 

2 pcs Prawns, 2 pcs White Fishes, 
and 3 kinds of Vegetables 

fried chicken fried chicken with sweet sauce Shishamo Tempura

Assorted vegetable tempura

Mixed Vegerables and 
Mushroom Tempura
$7.80

$12.80

$22.80

$9.80

$14.80

$22.80

$9.80 $9.80 $7.80

top seller



Cold Udon

Top seller!

Tempura Seiro Prawn Tempura Seiro (4PCS)

Soy Sauce

Sesame

2 Kinds

Soy Sauce

Sesame

2 Kinds

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

Cold Udon with dipping sauce and assorted tempura Cold Udon with dipping sauce and prawn tempura 4pcs

Seiro
Cold Udon with dipping sauce

$26.80

$27.80

$28.80

$28.80

$29.80

$30.80

Soy Sauce

Sesame

2 Kinds

$15.80

$16.80
$17.80

Onsen EggTofu Skin

Spicy Sauce

$1.50 $2.00

$2.00
Tororo
$3.00

TOPPING

seiro upsize
$+6.00
$+12.00

half
full

soy sauce sesame sauce

$2.00 $3.00

Signature!



Cold Udon

Zaru Udon (400g)

Additional  Sauce

Sesame

Cold Udon with dipping sauce
for  3～4 PAX

Soy Sauce

$49.80

 $2.00
$3.00

Bara-kakiage Udon Onsen Egg Udon

Cold Udon Noodles with Tempura Cold Udon Noodles with Onsen Egg

$16.80$21.80



Hot Udon

Onsen EggTofu Skin

Spicy Sauce

$1.50 $2.00

$2.00
Tororo
$3.00

TOPPING

Kake Udon

Tempura Udon Prawn Tempura Udon(4pc)

hot udon noodles

hot udon noodles with tempura hot udon noodles with tempura

$18.30

$29.80 $31.80

kake udon  upsize 
$+6.00
$+12.00

half
full

top seller

top seller



Hot Udon

Kitsune Udon Beef udon

Japanese Curry Udon Carbonara Udon

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

hot udon noodles with tofu skin hot udon noodles with beef

hot udon noodles with Japanese curry Hot Udon in Carbonara Style

$19.30 $24.80

$22.80 $24.80

top seller



Hot & Cold

Onsen EggTofu Skin

Spicy Sauce

$1.50 $2.00

$2.00
Tororo
$3.00

TOPPING

Ajikurabe set

Tempura Ajikurabe set 

Soy Sauce

Sesame

2 Kinds

Soy Sauce

Sesame

2 Kinds

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

hot & cold udon with dipping sauce

Hot & Cold Udon with Soy Sauce 

and Assorted Tempura

$19.80

$20.80

$21.80

$32.60

$33.60

$34.60

seiro upsize
$+6.00
$+12.00

half
full

soy sauce sesame sauce

$2.00 $3.00

kake udon  upsize 
$+6.00
$+12.00

half
full

top seller



Udon & rice Set
Udon & Rice

         Set

Gyudon set(Hot/Cold) Tendon set (Hot/Cold)

Unagi kabayakidon set(Hot/Cold) Barachirashi set(Hot/Cold)

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

hot/cold Udon noodle with beef rice bowl hot/cold Udon noodle with Tempura rice bowl

hot/cold Udon noodle with 

Unagi kabayaki rice bowl

hot/cold Udon noodle with salmon tuna

hotate  avocado tobiko

$16.80 $18.80

$21.80 $26.80



Rice

Ten-don

GyudonBarakakiage-don

Barachirashi-don

Unagikabayaki-don Salmon avocado don

Rice

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

Assorted Tempura Ricebowl

Beef RicebowlDiced Vegetables Tempura Ricebowl

Ricebowl with Salmon, Tuna, Hotate(Scallop),
 Avocado, Tobiko(Flying Fish Roe)

Roasted Eel Ricebowl Salmon Sashimi & Avocado Ricebowl

$16.80

$14.80$9.80

$24.80

$19.80 $21.80

$3.00



Dessert

Matcha ice cream

Yuzu sherbet

Yukimi daifuku

Prices are subject to 10% service charge & 7% gst.

Matcha Green Tea Ice Cream

Citron Sherbet

Mochi filled with Ice Cream and Soybean 

Powder,Kuromitsu(brown sugar syrup)

$3.80

$3.80

$4.80



Beer / Draft 

Whisky

$44

$39

$34

Shochu

Cold Sake 

Barley

Potato

Potato

KIRIN ICHIBAN (250ml/500ml) 
麒麟一番搾り
A premium, 100% malt beer brewed with the first-press method, 
offering smooth and rich flavor.

Shifuku no Tousui 
至福の陶酔 5年熟成
Matured in barrels to produce a mild and fragrant flavour.

Kuro Godai 
黒五代
Made from black koji and satsuma sweet potatoes from 
Kagoshima, sumptuous taste with a clean finish. 

Satsuma Ogojyo 
特選さつまおごじょ ,かめ仕込み
Fragrant and mild. Using selected sweet potatoes from Kagoshima 
and black koji. Vastly popular shochu.

Suntory KAKU 
角瓶
Light, sweet and crisp, it boasts both balance and versatility.

YUKIKAGE special junmai (Niigata)
雪影特別純米
Best match with INANIWA Udon!
SMV +4 

KOHIHIKARI-JUNMAI (Niigata)
こしひかり純米
Mellow taste
SMV +4 

KUNIMARE (Hokkaido)
国稀
The Hokkaido No.1 popular Sake.
SMV 0~ +2 

 300ml bottle 

250ml 500ml

 glass  720ml bottle 

$8 $15

$9 $149

$9 $98

$8 $88

$9 $98

 glass  720ml bottle 



Cold Sake 

Sparkling Sake

Good for Hot Sake

Inaniwa Original Junmai-Ginjo (Akita) 
稲庭限定 / 純米吟醸
Smooth taste! Inaniwa limited Sake.
SMV +3

Dassai Junmai-Dai-Ginjo 50% (Yamaguchi) 
獺祭 / 純米大吟醸 50%
gorgeous and classy fragrance which reminds berries 
In the sleek and elegant taste has become wildly popular sake.
SMV +3 

Yamamoto pure black junmai ginjyo(Akita) 
山本ピュアブラック純米吟醸
A modern, fresh style of junmai ginjo by maverick brewer 
Yamamoto with aromas of rockmelon, kiwi, pineapple, 
grapefruit and natural wet stone.
SMV +3 

Hakkaisan Special Brewed (Niigata)
 八海山 / 特別本醸造
Smooth & mellow taste! Hakkaisan’ s classic sake.
SMV +3z

Takiarashi Special Junmai (Kochi) 
瀧嵐
Good aroma, smooth taste.
SMV +4

SAITO YUZUHIKARI
彩都ゆずひかり
 The semi-sweet and sour flavor of  YUZU 
and have a clean finish

$19
MIO
澪 
Refreshing, fruity and unique sweet aroma.

$15
AKANE
茜
A sparkling sweet sake with plump sweetness, perfect 
for ladies.

$19
AKAZARU
赤猿
"Vintage may vary". Unique murasaki (purple) imo based 
sparkling shochu liquer from Kagoshima.

$22

$16

$18

$12

$119

$84

$94

$69

$24 $129

 300ml bottle 

 120ml glass  720ml bottle 

 300ml bottle 

$29

 210ml bottle 

270ml  half
  (Hot/Cold)

$38

$54

$34

$26

$48



Non-Alcoholic beverages

 

Umeshu (Plum Wine)

TEA JUICES

SOFT DRINKS WATER

OTHERS

Lavender & Cranberry Umeshu 
ラベンダーとクランベリーの梅酒
Good balance with acidity & tannic of Cranberry.
Relaxing with fragrance of Lavender. 

Orange Umeshu
完熟オレンジ梅酒
Enjoy rich taste of Orange and fresh aroma of plum. 

Coke
コーラ

Sprite
スプライト

Ice lemon tea
アイスレモンティー

Calpis (Water/Soda)
カルピスウォーター /ソーダ

Orange juice
オレンジジュース

Apple juice
アップルジュース

Choya Umeshu 
CHOYA 梅酒
SIngle year is a sweet taste that makes use of the sour taste of 
“NanKobai”

Green tea
緑茶

Houji cha (Roasted Green Tea)
ほうじ茶

refillable

refillable

Kishu no Yuzu Umeshu
紀州の柚子梅酒
You can enjoy fresh aroma of YUZU.
It’ s very famous Ume named of “Nankobai” in Japan Wakayama.
 

$8

$8

$8

$9

 300ml bottle 

 glass

 210ml bottle 

Coke ZERO
コーラゼロ

Grapetiser
グレープタイザー

Aqua Panna (750ml)
アクアパンナ

San Pellegrino (250ml)
サンペリグリーノ

$3

$3

$3

$3

$3

$3

$3

$3

$3

$6

$9

$5


